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ROCKINGHAM"
& m--- i :mu r tn irivA i jujl&Aul iu licniDUUl.

BRITISH FORGES NOW OPEN 0005 POLICY

"SALE OF LAND.
d By vif tare of jadgment of the Superior i rlv.port of Richmond Uohnty, rendered" &i t

' '

September Term. 1599, d a civil action, .'.
.UN..y.u vouuiuk nucreui juin n. irfivin cr. :v
ton and R? TJ: SteNala RTipiiff.r f - T :

T " vw w VI WU w T SS
Robert L Steele decesed, are plan tiffs and c
Thomas J. Steele anJLide S Steele; arer r r:
defendants, the undersigned 7 as ' Gomnits- - '
sfoftert on Monday the 5th day of Febrii- --
ary 1900; at 12 o'clock noon, will "seil; at 'V
the Court house "door in 'Rockingham Vat' '
public auction to the highest bidder "for -

T t

cash, ,the folJiBg desciibed tracts ' or. y
parcels of Iandin Rtchmond County. , i
j Firti TiactVIn Rockingham Township,
inthe eastern part of the town of - Roct-- r !.

ingham and bounded on the North by old. ;
Fayetteyille ijroad now known aT Wash- -
ington street; on the east by the land fof ;

ti a Ledbetter; on the Sooth by the - land.
of Harry J. Carr and on the West by thel
land of Mrs. MaYy C. Scale. Saving . and
excepting the three lots of land already ;J

conveyeo by cieeas duly recorded to Rob --

ert L.Steele, Jr John S. Ledbetter 1 and .'vk
Rosa PShortondge, for a description of ' t ".

which .reference may be had to, the reg-- " -
:

V;..--
;

..,1-

- '

wy 01 bam oeeas, navmg a net balance
in above boundar, to be sold ot eight
acres more. or less, . . - .

f j Sewnd-Tract-: All that tract of 175 acres r
more;orjess, ling along 7 and near the '"'ii

Payetteville road about 3 miles from the "'1

town rbf Rockingham. Known as the ;

Crowspu piacv which was conveyed by
Walter L Steele, Commissioner, to Robert .

'

J.Steele by. deed dated December 16th, . r
1872recorded in BooklE. E. page 343 of i
the Registers office of said County, re--
ference being had to said deeJ, " ",

.
1 -

.

Third' Tract; An undivided "one-h- alf

interest in and to three tracts or parcels ,

of land lyirg about
:

miles, from '

Rockingham and along or near the Laurel i .

Hill road, J containing 50 acres, .1 con
taining 100 acres and the 3rd 20 acers, ,

each of said tracts being fuily described in
a deed from Randall S. McDonald to R 8 ',

Ledbetter dated Nov. 16th 1866, recorded ;

m Book Y; page 258 61 saidoffice; ';: g

the lands described in the ' com
plaint in said civil action. I -

'' :

: This January 2nd 1900. " J'yi? --

!

;
Thomas C. Guthrie, ;

MM ' I, .
"

'; Commission.

EXECUTION SALE;:
North Carolina, a V

jf In Superior Court..
Rich m on d County J

Wm. MtCdll Plain liir.
VS.

alias Sari'lv Wall; J)c

wi.on directed to
theje nndersigneii t: UP. yupeiiui tJoait

of Richmond County r; ! hi entitled
action, 1 will on Monday 1 ol'a day
of January, 1900, at the Court House ,

"

in ' Rockingham at the acijouinment pi
Court that day sell for cash to tbe highest
bidder to satisfy said' execution all the
rights and the titles and interests which
the. said Alex B. Wallalias Sandy Wall,
defendant, has "in follower lot on real,
estate, to wit: one lot in ? oprdel, Roc-k-

"

ingham township and county and State
aforesaid, beginingat stake, PeterD. Wall's
S. E. corner runs with his line.N. 41 E. 5
chs. and 50 links to a stake in Dr. W. H.
Steele's line, thence with his line S. 43J E.
222 to a BtaKe, thence with line of , W, H. ;

Steele ancT ta rs Ida Terry S. 41 W- - 490 ?

chs. to" M rs; Ida Terry's corner, thence, N. , .

59 J W. 225"chs, to the beginning, con- -

taining,-- and 14-10- 0 acres more or less.
This Nov. 13th, 1899. ."r --: u

. T. S. Wright, Sheriff:5

A Great Southern School, .

.'-- l At Huntingdon, Tenn. ; 1

A War on Slot Machines,
Nbw Orisaks, Jen. 2l Mayor Flower

today sent an order to ; Chief Gaster to
strictly enforce the ordinance nrohibit.
ing the operation of slotmaohines in
this city and the mayor sayi that he
will Bee that every machine ia town is
stopped. ' Although the .lair hiss been
promulgated the machines were still
running, this, morning, hence the order
or tne mayor.; xne law provides for .
une ox -- 940, , uob oniy Against pao slot
maenme proprietors, but .asrainst tha r
piayers asvea

- Iiad Whl.ky Kills Klght;
- .Charleston, Jan. Dur&g the
past-wee- k there have been eight auddem
deaths of young; negroes from lady's
island, n .the vicinity of the Central
phosphate works, Beaufort oountv. thla -
state. There are -- snanlainna tht k f
whisky they used was either tampered
wither not chemically pure.

J0 KvervClosed by Ie;S;
'lcaatSATiJan iThe Ohiodriver

is closed at; Wheeling, W. Ta,aAd all
the. tributaries Tare frozen. Her chaa
nel is full ; of, ice and boats are all: tied
up. ' River me anticipate the Ohio will
be closed in many places within a day
or two, as. there is nn indication of
warmer weather soon. ; ' ..

-
.

Oakmn College Is Burned.
BntiaNGBASc, Ala., Jan. i.-Fir- e at

Oak man today destroyed the handsome
new Oakman college building recently
erected. there, the loss being $7,u00 with
insurance of $&,0oa - The blaze --caught f
from a spark . from the smokestack of
the: steam heating plant. One man was
slightly injured.
A To Erect a Blast Faraaoa.

oxniJJJan. 2. Many prominent
business men pf?this place have joinsd
together to raise $250,OOO.toerot allask
furnace for the purpose of ' working, lo-
cal ores, r President H JC IfoHargs of
the Atlanta. .Knoxville and Northern
has subscribed $5,000 to the project. v

i
: Ten Villages Are Destroyed. ;V

St. Petessbubo, Jan, Sl-A- m earth
quake yesterday destroyed ten villages
in the Aichalkalak district of .!the gov
ernmentoi xiius.

,
i

BraVe; Men Fall.
Victims to stomach, liver and

kidney troubles as well as
and nil U l the .'res bits in losa f ap I

petite, poiaons tn tbe . nfood, tfack-ache- ,

nervousht'88.; headache" and
tired, lisile&s, ruri-dow- ri feeling. Bui
there Vno need 10 feel like that. J.
Wi GardjirYfotldavinInd., i says.

HciUeri-arejua- t the itbtng
lor, :matnlhen;aonl' care
whether he. !iv a or - dies. It : r- -
me new strength aud good appetite.
I can now eat anything and hav a
itew lease on life " .Onlv SO cent.
at Druggist. Every bottle j guaran
teed, j

CASTOR I A f

For Infuits and Children.:

Tbe Kind You Have Always Bought
' Bears the
Signature of

at

The Pee Dee Institute,

Wadesboro, N. C, i

Spring Term Bisgins Jan. 2, 1900

Qfers Unusual. Advantages to jSojs

y - M Birls,
. . I

Four competent and experi-- .
; enced teachers. - - i -

Building j fiiit-cla- ss and "welJ
'equipped.. .:: v.--

by
Church and Sunday --School

; privileges excellent. , : of

Board. room, lights, vrood and wish- - T of
ing from 16.50 to 8.oo per too. -

Tuition from $1.00 to $350 a month. C

- Mtssic f3.oo pt r month, -.-. .

Culture of cnaracter along jwitti a
of

.culture of mind, its motto, v
K ' ;

Pupils received at any time. 'J'-- l

There are no incidental fees. . :v
1. ; Vrr'.'; ' W. J. Fjerrell, A.-JR.,---

" "
: : fPrincipal

Wadesboro, N. C. 1 7

':We aic flo-- prepared
"V- - . At i--

.- 1. - V. 'II to QOr aii Kinus 4
edflAhPrintificrwar----- f 1

.Such 4a W"
0loteTHeads gjBill Heads

i:5 ;'S:Statements':Ssj:
Envelopes "rjCards Invitations

sSsS5Catalpgues 1

is1 i a

aetKiing jSs

vit atiou-t- o a Circa

CAM EBON M0BRIS0H, - PAtJL C, WHITLOCK

nevs-at-xj- a

Office over A. L.. Mc Donald's store. ;
; ; 'Phone

nsHamIet; C, on Tuesdays, Office
1 --cup stairs m uoya JBaUding,

aflerijey'aIlarH?, ;

.
; Baildipg," up stairs.

- Prompt, .careful and 'asrsrresatve - attn- -- uo -
tion Eriven" all business Special attention

.ven the collection of accounts, the fore--
closure bf mortgages and 1 the drawing of
vua veyances. w m practice in any court
otaie. or. federal. ...vrsc--'- - v.

. P. CAMERON,
AttorSey-at-La- w; ":

;:

CORDO V4 0pC.
Will practice in State Courts and give

Careful" attention to all business en
trusted to his care.-.- . .: Kl-- .

EXECUTOR'S SALE OF MORT
M GAGED PROPERTY. - -
By virture of the ppweis contained r in

a-- certain - mortgage deed. Executed --to
T-- P. ; Covington by Site Stanback and
wife L ola Stanback on tbe 16 th day of
January 1897, and duly recorded in B6k
1,1. 1 Page 660, I will sell to the bighest
bidder for cash at the court house door in
the town of Rockingham 6n Mornday ; the
5th day of February at 1 o'clock p.m. the
folic wing lots of land J witV Begin ning at

in head of Branch " where Jacob
Lane's jine joinfr Roberdel Mfg Cb's line
and rans with paid Roberdel Mfg. Go's

ne East 153 yds. to , Ledbetter road,
Thence with said road South 230 yds to a
stake,-- Thence Northwest "with T. P
Covington'sline 115 yds to. a lightwood
stump on Jacob Lane!sline, Thence witb
said. Lanes line to beginning containing 5--

1

This 29th;day 0 D-- ber, .1899.

'JohniSC . .ijgtoa, Executor of
Oovnston deceased.

Hoticc Cq.

Rockir N. C,
Dec. 13L.

Under anJ virtue ot the povt con
erred on me by a judgement of the Su-

perior Court in action toeivi:: pending
in the county of Richmond wherein Wil-

liam A. McDonald is plaintiff and Mary
Freeman and Victor Freen an are de-

fendants, I will expose for sale by pub-H- e

outcry, to the highestbidder for cash,
the Court House door in the town of

Rockingham, N. C., on Monday the 15th
day of January, 1900, the same bein the
first day of the January term of Superior
Court for Richmond county, the follow-

ing tract of land to-w- it :

Beginning at a stale on Green street,
thence South about 300 feet to A. L.
McDonald's-line- , thence East 50. feet"
thence North about aoo feet ,to a stike,
thence to the begianing . Being the
same lot on Whichthe said Mary Free
man and her husband, Victor Freeman,
formerly resided.- - ; - '. ." -

- - .; Cameron Morrison, : .

. , , q Commissioner- .-

By virtue of the power .of sale contain-

ed in a certai n deed of mortgage execut-

ed to me on.the 12th day : of --Nov, , 1896,

Terrell Crouch and. wifei Norqissus
Crouch,! will on Mt nday the 15th day

January, 1900 ;at 12 o'clock m., in
front of the court house door in the town

Rockingham offet for-aai- e for cash to
the highest bidder, .the following: de-Scrib- ed

tract of land, lying and being ".in

Mineral Springs .township, Richmond
county, North Carolina: Beginning! at

stake in the Green Pond road, in a line
the land conveyed by,A. C-- Watson to

Henry McKay, and runs as its line West-- q

wardlyto., the corner ! a etake and pine
pointers, thence as the other line South-
wardly to a lightwood knot, black-jac-

k

pointers, by the Springf .branch ; thence
along a ma --ked Hoe to the Green Pond
road,:. thence as said road to the begin-
ning. , Said to contain acres, Sf j js

5 Dec. the rot 1099- - '
i . .

f'- - --

' yy ':;2iMcA6w''-y0- r

--Not only cures, but it "keeps, wel'.. Is
sold by an organized company of respon
8ible business men ancThas the:. . endorse. ;

ment of thousands ofiCIergymeh and not
people ; throughout the country. "We

speak jof that '
wc-nderf- instrument- -

Electropoiseramranayasic jow careiur
MAifainatffBto 4the ioresltHnas

threefy ears experience with E ectropoise
nly cojrinruthXb
iayt6;myfH
a most tiw olud erful.' n vec I ionndlr I

.would not part with' mine' ff
get anb theK'Seiiddret ?for, our

1 have been-Tcure- d ' jbj ;;;'E

.MR. ETWISTLFS VIEWS ;

0fl the Fstsre ef li Cotton m aai

eir interest la the Op Door Policy

la China.

().J; townsman, Mr. Wm. En- -

,:!. ;i close student of econ

oaiic questions, particularly those

tug to the cotton mill industry,

anJ his view are frequently sought.

t the Huford Hotel in Charlotte a

few nhts ago the Observer re-

porter caught him saying:
, 0" coure all our mills are. do

ing well. In my opinion they

wiil continue to make 1 arge profits

for ibout twelve months, and then
there will be a decline. So many
milisare being built that the pro-

duction will soon exceed the con
We must have anothersanption.

tnirket.' -

And th.it market ?" was asked.
-- I China, V he replied, 'Am-

erica and Gieat Britain should join
together in an open-aoo- r policy.
This wnl iusure us a free com

rnercul h.md in China with the
rest ot nations, and that is all we
want. Out . of the 400,000.000
people in China only 75,000,000
wear goods made by power loams

The development of China means
the clothing of 325,000,000 people
A en tnee for that is worth com- -

petmg for. Russia and Russia
only rtouid siand in the way of the
open-do- or policy, and she could
not prevail against the Anglo Sax-

on coilit'on."
"Bat frills are being operated at

Shanghai and in other parts of
t a na and ia Japan. Do you think
that we need fear competition from
these;'
"No. Thev can't raise good cotton.
They ve tried it and failed. Besides,
t!;e have! ground to spare to raise
mtch it" it. The freight on the cot
ton must be shipped to them
1 or 1: aru 'acturing will be about
the . u c a ihe-lrejg- bt on. good
tiiai ' . . ip tbem. i bis some-- n

w . ets C hinese cheap labor.
. . the) will simply have to

n. us." continued Mr.
E i. . v. -- i t-- ' Think cf clothing
that 5.l'00,ooo people! They
couif. ncer do it themselves. Do
you know that it took us 40 years
to rruiiu:!acture enough goods for
our own use' Manufacturing in
America was not begun until about
1S30. at'd it was not until 1877
t h a we Aere able to clothe our-selv- es

The open door policy in
China will give us 50 Years of tbig
profits in thit country, at any

'rate.
Mr. John Hopkinson, of Waco,

Tex., who was standing by, en-

dorsed what had been said by Air.
Entwistle. Mr. Hopkinson was
originally from Manchester, Engl-
and, out has lived in America
since 1S66.

FIRST --AMENDMENT CLU8."

Scotland Countj Claims the Honor of
Orgaaiiiog toe First One, -

The first constitutional amend-
ment club, of the State was organ-'ze- d

in Laurinburg Monday, writes
a correspondent, of the Charlotte
Observer. It was organized irume-diate- iy

after the meeting of the
executive committee, of which Mr.
Walter H. Xeal is chairman. Mr.
Dougald Stewart was elected pres
iant ot the club and Mr. John T.
McEachin secretary, The meeting

a a large and enthusiastic gath-
ering of the .Vets," fncluding
some of the ruling spirits of bur
'at nn morable campaign . and
n cjp a majority for the "amend
n'i t n the new c'ounty --of ""ScoN

We will kad see to it that
the ethers follow. ''. - ;

'

e had a verj quiet and order--(
hrixtmas. Only one arrest ha

n ade duricg the holidays,
v L L. Vassey, thenewpas

trt f tl. ; Methodist church at this
r -- C'-. 'O'nmenced his - pastorate

rdiiy by preaching two.
enuons. AssoonasRer.

v 1. pastor of the Baptist
' . arr ets, we expect to bear

K - . that we have three . a&-firi- e

1 fci-chir- as any town of the size
ca-- i bo, st ' -

r:.

NEGROES ISSUE AD dRESSi
Thy Appeal to Vhlte to Defeat Pro--1

. ' r . posed AmrndDiFnt. .
--V'-r:- ' '

Rausigh, Jan." 2. Tha negroes cole-- '
i bra ted the thirty seventh anniversary

.1 SS:features of the dayjwas the reading an J
adoption of an addreisto the white peo-
ple of the state, calling on them - to aid
in defeating theproposed constitutional
amendment.'. In the coarse of the ad-
dress, which is quite Ion they Bay:

- "We cannot resist the conviction that
the' proposed, amendment to our state
oonititation is the initial step la the di-
rection of nullifying the proclamation
of emancipation; and abrogating; as far.
as possible, the results, of the -- war, for.
Xreedonu,i It is already urged by an in
fluential portion of the newspapers. of
the south, and by many of- - the leading
men, that these "amendments to the
state . constitution are temporary expe-
dients;. that the thirteenth, fourteenth
and fifteenth amendments to the consti-
tution of' the United States must be re-
pealed. These - are ' the guarantees of
our freedom and citizenship in the land.
Repeal them and Slavery again becomes
lawful." --

.
' . -- ; ;

,- - After discussing the negro problem
and the cause that led the negro into
the Be publican party, the address goes

'te'io.say:-- - -" , - ; ?

"Should you rejeot this appeal and
urn a deaf ear toour entreaty; should

you determine to do that which we so
much dread, we have no power to pre-
vent it. " For "us there will be but one
remedy. We shall be compelled to seek
a home in some other land a better
country." .. t.r 4"

SENSATION IN KENTUCKY.
Senator Uarrell Says an Attempt Was

Made to Bribe Him.
Fkakxtort, Ky., Jan. 2. All . doubt

as to the ability of the Goebel Damo
crats to organize both houses of the leg-

islature was demonstrated by the at-

tendance in" the Democratic caucuses
last night In the house caucus aU of
the 53 Democrats answered, to rollcall
and participated. In the senate four
Democrats remained cut. They were
Senators: Alexander, Hayes, Gillespie
and Roberts. Senator Hill was sick end
absent, but is not classed with the dis-
senters.

In the senate caucus Senator Harrell
created a sensation by declaring that he
had been approached by J. H. Whallen
of Louis rille, an ami Goebel leader, and
piiii . ain Out ot the caucus.
The money, he ut !t bees placed in

boa with the' Loeisvu Trust com
pany, the key to Which he pMjy tn
Senator uoeDei, wno was presiamg orer
the cancua, '"'-

Harrell concluded by declaring' that
he bad entered into the deal for the
purpose of exposing. - Whallen and
further that there "was - not money
enough in the world to make him dis
loyal to his party and his state.

A warrant has been issued for the ar-r-e

t of Whallen. charging him with at-
tempting to bribe Senator Harrell.
Wballeu is in tbe pity.

Both houses of tbe legislature organ
ized at noon by electing the nominees
of last night's Democratic caucus.

SOUTHERN FINDS WAY OUT.
-

Its Tragus Now Han Over New liiuk
'to Unrtl STnuDull.

Columbia. 3 C, Jan. 2. The South-
ern railroad has e;r:cated itself from
the diiemma in wbitih it was placed last
spring, wheu tbe Seaboard acquired the
eoathboaud dWia:on of the F onda Ceil
tral and Peniui-u'ar- , wu.ca ib.9 Son th-

em had baeu uiug lor it l'l,;ri !a coa-uectio-

Its lease expired yeftcrdar, but
found a l on'lot trom

Columbia to Savantmu. The TAtne a.e
now rnnuin ur-- r a Lew huk 3! mtle
in lengtu. I etvreou Oo.umbia ani Perrr.

At ibis oint thy F.urti.
specials win ne tne Caroiica ilidlaud
whicb h&t been rouht ami rebuilt by
tbe Sontlsern. (hence to Ailendaie and
Tamas-e- e and from thorn to Saranuah
over the Plant linej. -

A Jury Kxrtn-- r ten Jliurk v
Savannah, "Jan. 2. Hike Bourke.

white, who was arrat-te- on the order of
the coroner on the - charge of having
choked his a?ed mother to death, has
been released frcm custody upon the
verdict of the coroner's' jury exonerat-
ing him. It was found that the old
woman had died suddenly from natural
causes, and that her . body falling had'
lacerated tbe face "and throat, which
aroused suspicion of foul play. .

A Pla For Mrs. 3Tny brick.
Nkw York. Jan.; 2. A letter from

Lady Randolph Churchill has been re
ceived by Mrs. Caroline J. Taylor.H
chairman of the woman's commit tee of
the psycological section of the Medico- -

Legal society, in which she says the
only rational way to base a petition for
the release of Mrs. May brica is not on
the plea that she is innocent, but that
even if she is guilty she has, been pun-
ished enough.

a ii ii

Ici Harvest on In the West.
Chicago, Jan. 3. The ioe harvest be

gan today and ice 13 inches thick is be
ing taken, from the lakes : and rivers of
Illinois,' Indiana and. Wisconsin, in the
vicinity ot, Chicago. This work gives
employment to over 7,000 men. The
annual harvest is not as early in start-
ing as lastyear. but it is so far fully up
to all expectations on tne score or qual
ity and abundance.;;.:.-,,- r "tj

'Solo'ne CosTtne at Jackson." v'

Jackson! Miss., Jan.' 2.' The legisla
ture convened at noon today.; Hon. 'A.
J. Bussell- - iof Lauderdale was elected
speaker ".off the - horuse. - Governor :Mc-Lauri- u's

message was submitted imme-
diately aftet the setsionof,;thft two
houses bonveneot-- It is a very lengthy
document, t conuining -- s nearly - S0.O0U
WOruS, aviiu umii eiutuiufwj wuu Diara ;
affairs.

? -- BlasiIelaiB Freez-st- o Ueatb. 'j
Ch attAKooci A, Jan. . 2. A special to

The New,rbm Bising Fawn; Ga.,says
J. .W. Carter, st well known -s- leight-of--handT

performer there, was found frozen
to death lass evening near tnasv piaoa.
Ha was lass --seen alive' on Saturday 4
nienfc in a aru&Ken conaition. ana nar
ing .boulfjof whisky in his pcaseaaion.

GONTINUESIRJlGHINA
ft..r- --

Negotiations With
Subject Successful.

EAYINP0RMS THE CABINET

United States- - Will Have aFuy ghare
Iu the' Future DTelopm'afPon
meree With the Great Celestial Kiri--
plre President O ratified.,

'
--Washington,' Jan. 2. The sessiou.olli

the cabinet today was brief, but it was
the occasion of the important an nonce
ment by Secretary ofS.te Hay that
the negotiations with tbereat powers
of Europe and JapanJtc secure a com-

mon " understanding' fr la continued
'open door',- - policy tn'roftghout China

had been eminently successful and that
favorable responses had been received
from Great -- Britain,' Germany, France,
Russia and :Japan." . " A. u

The only . oountryaddre8sed. which
has not yet responded is Italy, and a fa-rora-

answer is also expected from her.
Secretary Hay's statement to the cab-ne- t

fully confirms the information in
the Associated Press d isparies rfrom fthis city last Saturday! - 'he anjaun ce-

ment of the success of the negotiations
was extremely gratifying to the, preai-centan- d

the cabinet, as it insurJ
the United States a full share in theTu-tur- e

development of commerce with, the
great empire of China.; ,

Secretary. Hoot was hot at the cabinet
meeting, today and therefore none of
the matters which usually occupy --such
a large share of the attention of the
cabinet was considered.

STATEMENT BY ROBERTS.
Southern Banks Included In the First

- Drpos.tory Group.
Washikgton, Jan. a. Ellis H. Rob-

erts, treasurer of the United States, an-- ,
nounces that the distribution of the inv
ternai revenue collections is going on
according to tbe original plan and prob-
ably will be completed to the first group
of additional depository banks in eight
days. He says:

Every application for a share of
these deposits has beea acjppted and no
restriction has been set orr the amount
of the bonds placed as security by any

-- v?Aj;Wiiftu.the depository bank
was already the racr&4n t of - internal
reTenne 'collections. Us hae'tvir. 1

mitted to retain the deposits up to thti"1

amount Of its pledge bon.dA in. casea
"where "the rare of exchange rendered
transfers to New York a burden, the
funds have been assigned to banks in
the same city or in neighboring -- localities.

With these exceptions the inte-

rnal-revenue collections have been
concentrated in the National City batik,
New York, for convenience of distribu-
tion.

"Every day these collections have
been distributed iu installments of $50,
000 to the eeveral depository banks in
the ratio of their bonds to the total
amount --pledged. By this process the
smaller, banks received their quota, and
funds remaining in- - the National City
only as th& distribution went forward.

"The seconds-grou-p of depository
banks is how taking forafand will be
treated in all respects in the same way
and will begin to receive moneys soon
after Jan 10 "

The list of southern banks included in
.the first group is as follows, with the
names land, locations of banks and
amounts of bonds pledged by each:

City National bank. Selma, AlaSSO,-000- ;
Fayette national, Lexington, Ky.,

$50,000; New Orleans national, New Or-
leans, $100,000; Atlantic national. Wil-
mington. N.' O., $50,000; Norfolk na-
tional, Norfolk, Va.. $100,000; National
Bank of Virgia. Richmond, $14,000;
Planter's national, Richmond, Va,
$100,000. , --

.

" RHUMACIDE removes th6 cause
d 'ihtumatiMii by neutralizing the
acids in. the blood and driving Ihem
out of theSystem. Sold In Rocking-

ham by W. D. Mcllaf , Drupgisk -

'Nd woman can be too careful-o- f

her condition during theT period be-

fore her little ones are born. Neglect
or improper treatment then endan-
gers her life and that of the child. It
hs with herwhether The shall suffer-unnecessaril-

or whether the ordeal
shall be made comparatively easy.
She had better do-nothi- ng than do
something wrong. .

V

1 '

is the one" and-- the only; preparation
that is safe tause. c; It is a liniment
that penetrates fronl , the outsider
External : applicationsare "eternally
right. Internal --medicines are radi-
cally wrong. They are." more than
humbugs-the-y endanger iife.' r ; : --

" Mother's Friend helps the muscles
to relax " and expand naturally re-
lieves morning; .sickness removes
the .cause of nervousness and head-
ache prevents hardj.i and A rising"
breasts saortensl labor; and lessens
the pains and helps the patient to'

From a letter by aShreveport, La..
woman:-:"--1 nave, ueen using your
wonderful remedy,' Mother's; Friend,
forthe last "two riiouths;. and find it
just as"recommendcd,'T - ' ;.:

U 5 s. pruzftists seUIUt$Ir bottle?

THE BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO.'
. ' , - ATL OsTA, 1A. ... . ,t -- i t i

' ISend forrourfrv

OCCUPY-COLESBU-
RG

-.

General French Defeats Boers
Near-Tha- t Place. 4

HE LOSES VEBY FEW MEN

TrntTalrt Ar Sappoted'to-IIa- v

Buffered Heavily From the EoflUli
Vlrt Calout Pllcher BcporU a Vic-
tory at Oraage RlTr. . . h . -

1x3 Mo if, Jan, 2. A dispatch j from
Bensberg, Cape Calony, says General
French baa completely defeated the
Boers and occupied Colesborg.1 The
general oon tinned to keep the Boers on
the move and pressed them closely Sat
nxday and Sunday, giving them no time
to make a prolonged stand, and when
day broke he was within striking dis-
tanoe of the enemy.-.- - ' i. ! J

Monday night all the cavalry, artillery
and infantry, the latter riding in wag
ons to increasa .tha general mobility.
started upon a -- night, march with the
bjeot of turning the Boers right. The

flank operations were successful. The
infantry and field batteries immediately
made a feint attack upon the Boer front.
and while this was proceeding the cav
airy and light artillery got completely
around the enemy a right oanK as ar
ranged.

Tbe crozram worked without hitch.
The Boers were "utterly surprised, and
finding their retrest threatened, fled in
disorder to the eastward, leaving Ooles
berg in General French's hands.

The success of General French's col
mn is confirmed officially, the war

office this at ternoon Issuing a dIs paten
from Cape Town, Monday, Jan. 1, as
follows:

. FrenchVOfficlal Keport.
French reports at S p. m. today from

Coleburir bv heliograph as follows:
" 'Leaving at Bensbury, holdtng the

enemy in front half of the First Buffoiks
and a section of thr Koyai iiorse arti- -

lerv. I started theaee at 0 in the after
noon, - Dec. M.f'taking with me five
iuraf w?of cayalry," half of the Second
Berks and bO menu ted infantry, inian
tr--r narrid in waPOfl?"a7 Un fTUBS. J

halted for four hours at Maidor;w
nd at S:30 this morninz occupied the

konia overlooking and westward of
Coleabnrr. The enemV's outposts were
taken comoletely by surprise.

At daylight we shelled the laager
and enfiladed, tbe right ox nne enemy's
noaition ' The artillerv in reply
wsTvjfi"ipgjrom svatTbundjr using
roiral laboratorr ammunmonTTad otnr
guns. We silenced the guns on the
enemy's right flankvxlemon.trating with
cavalry and guns to the north of Coles-bur- g

towards the junction, where a
strong laager of the enemy was holdtng
a hill and a position soutneast 01 uoies
bure. as far as tbe junction.

" Our position cut the line of retreat
via the road and bridge, borne tnou- -

sands of Boers with two guns are re--

Dorted to tw retiring toward Nerval's
Point. All Remington's scouts pro
ceeded toward Achtorland yesterday
morning. Slight casualties, about three
killed and few wounded. Details later.'"
. Brief indeoendent meaaa&es from
Ttensbnrz filed the evening of Jan. 1

supplemented General French's dispatch
but slightlr.

According to them the British were
etill shelling tbe Boer position at o
o'c!ockMondav evening and expected
to enter Coles burg today.

British Lfoasrs Small.
The British losses were three men

killed and seven wounded. No officers
were killed or wounded. The Boers are
supposed to have suffered heavily from
the accuracy ox tne rjruisn ariiuery ure.

General French's statement that the
Boers were using a er and
Woolwhich ammunition, evidently re
fers to one of the British guns captured
at Storm berg.

The Boers' strength in the engage-
ment with General: French was esti-
mated at from 6.000 to 7,000 men.

- While the afternoon newspapers are
disposed to overrate the brilliancy of
General French's success, it will doubt
less have a good moral effect, and, if
promptly followed up, as seemsV likely
from tbe fact that Remington's guides
are already advancing on Achterland, it
may result in securing Norvalspont
bridge, thus gaining an important
strategic advantage, as thence General
French will probably be able to threaten
Bethulie bridge, which is the main line
of retreat 1 or the Boers facing General
Gataore.

Other official dispatches dated Jan. 1

say General Methuen'a position is un-
changed. . -

For Pllcher.
The war office has .received the foU

lowing from Cape Town, under today's
date: - . v . - .

"Colonel Pilcher -- reports' through the
officer commanding at the Orange river:(I have completely defeated a hos-
tile command at the SuBnyside laager,
this day, Jan. 1, taking the laager and
40 prisoners besides the killed and
wounded. Oar casualties are two pri-
vates killed and . lieutenant Adie
wounded. All .encamped at 'Dover
farm, 20 miles northwest of Belmont
and 10 miles from Sunny side.' M . -

- '
- Greeasboro Has av'Ulg Fire. '

Gkixxctorq, NV C ' Jan . 2. Fire
here yesterday caused losses aggregating
nearly $100,000, partly covered! by in-

surance.- The fire originated in the
elevator shaft of. the Hague-McCork-le

Dry goods company's wholesale Thonse,
and soon enveloped the whole building
and; spread to the adjoining store occu-
pied by W. J. Clary. The firemen soon
had streams playing on the ' flames, but
tbe water froze before it struck the
burning building. AJarge quantity of
cloth 'and notion a were burned and
much damage done by the water. ? t

Motorman's Neck Ilrolcn.
; Cava axah. Jan. 2. Harry Loper,
tnotcrman ot the City. Street Car line,
was killed today. "His car left the track
while ' running 1& miles an hour. " Lo-

per was tbrown from the front and his
neck broken. Clarence Godfrey, a pas-
senger,, was badly hurt -Loper came to
Savannah three years ago from VYaiXer- -

One of the laige6t educational in-- .; ; j.

stitutions in the Sbuth is the South-:;- ;
ern Normal University at .Htiit.
ingddn,-?Ten- n. Toe school ;wsi .:';;
founded in i89i Tifjr Prof." JasVtA

arid baa steadily grown o-- e
.

til tb-da- y it has.'an annual lrnlun'
meiitf oyer one I thousand $ttiT
dents---- Ii ii an institution ot- - which. "1

an y aspirin g .boy or I girl ;can pro-- 2 ? .

cure a good education at ! a mini-- ;. : .

muni of expense, and within a rea :, .

isqably short time . The - present ;,L '
chancellor is Dr.Alfred Hoi brook, :

Who was for. fifty; years president ;
bi the National Normal University j r

at Lebanon, Ohio; "he baa'a facuW
ty "of t wenty--t wo ' trained teachers,' V

eacu a specialist ui uis ucpaniiicui,.' ,

hence- - thef advantages are uniur- -

'tyfiiidCf. ':yyh ::'.:.
, Any one contemplating a course , :r

at a first class, institution within f;
the financial reach' ; of 'all "should l:

wri te to i Pres; J, A. Baber, Hunt--t :

itigdouiTnn:, for a catalogue and
other information VT ' v

, r

D

aaythinr yon Inrent or imp-T- ye

PROTECTION. Send model, sketch, orphoww

for free examination and advice. -
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